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Weather 

Today's weather will be sunny, 
windy, and warm wtth the low in 
the mid 40s and the high in the 
lower 70s 

Phonothon exceeds goal 
By LINDA STEWART 
Staff Writer  

GOING WITH THE FLO' 
observe the effect* (if running wa 
In a Stream experiment. The lab 

-Ceologv students 
ran the environment 
iimulates stream and 

sediment movement. Observers can speed up natural 
processes with a simulator to study how various water 
velocities create geological phenomena 

Fhoto by Mikr i 

TCU's 16-day phonothon rang up 
over $139,017 in financial support 
from alumni across the nation. 

The phonothon, which ended 
Thursday, exceeded its $115,000 
K"al As a result <>f a challenge grunt 
from an anonymous donor, the final 
total will be even higher. The donor 
has pledged $25 for every "new 
alumni" gift to the 1982 phonothon. 

New alumni gifts or new donors 
consisted of pledges from those who 
had never contributed liefore or who 
have not contributed since 1980. 

Last year's phonothon attempted 
only to reach past donors. There were 
1,964 new donors this year. 

Development officer Hal Roach, 
who coordinated the phonothon, said 
he is "totally satisfied"1 with the 
results. The phonothon is sponsored 
by TCU's Student Foundation. 

"Anytime you reach a goal you 
have to be satisfied." he said. "It all 
goes back to the students. They put 
out the effort and worked." 

Twenty-three student organizations 
participated in the phonothon. They 
received points on the basis of at- 
tendance and outcome. 

The winning team, raising the most 
money for the fourth consecutive 
year, was Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity The prize was a free pizza 
and beer party at Mania's Pizza. In 
addition, the fraternity's name will 
be inscribed on a plaque displayed in 
the Development Office. 

Alpha Delta Pi came in second, 
followed by Kappa Alpha Theta for 
third 

"There is more to the phonothon 
than just raising money," said 
development officer Jim Orsund 
"We wanted everyone who came to 
have a chance to be a winner." Each 
night, gift certificates to The Keg, a 
local restaurant, were given at 
random to the participants The "top 
caller" lor the night received a gitl 
certificate to the Hyatt Kegency's 
Crystal Cactus Restaurant. 

The prizes, however, were not the 
only reasons for involvement. Kirk 
Alland, a junior marketing major 
from Grand Hapids. Mich., just 
wanted to "help his school and help 
the l..nntida Chis keep up their 
tradition." 

Alland was the 1981 Lambda Chi 
Alpha vice president and has lieen 
involved in other campus 
organizations, hut he said the 
phonothon is the liest way he has 
found to support TCU. 

For the past three years. Alland has 
raised over $10,000 each time he 
participated in the phonothon. 

This yeur he received alt three o| 
the $200 Stripling-Gix deparlmr-nl 
store gift certificates for bringing in 
the most new donors, the most 
pledges and the highest total dollar 
amount. In those categories his totals 
were 1 52, 257 and $ 10.830 

When talking to alumni, Alland 
said he emphasized the $25 new 
donor challenge Ixtause he believed 
that information might "spark people 
who might not otherwise have given 
to pledge small amounts." 

However, he added, "You have to 
try to get alumni ufl a positive note 
rather than just starting out asking 
for money. Get them comfortable 
through small talk so you don'I turn 
them off right away." 

Alland said he talked to one 
alumna for 25 minutes "You cant 
Iw rude." he said. "She was from the 
class of *33 and rambled on about 
how she had majored in historv and 
were any of the prolessors still 
heie After all that, all  she gave 
was$5." 

Alland worked lor seven nights lor 
about three hours each night. He said 
the planning that went into the 
phonothon was well done, but that 
more people needed to get involved. 

"There were some nights when 
only eight people showed up and 
there were 32 phones." he said. "I 
hope that more people will come out 
next year." 

conflicts of interest, two nights of 
calling were canceled for TCU 
basketball games "That just couldn't 
IK* helped," said Patricia Barnhill. 
TCU Student Foundation phonothon 
chairman. 

Barnliill, a senior deal education 
major from Arlington w as 
res|>onsil)le lor contacting all campus 
organizations and Irving to set up 
nights that would !«• convenient tor 
them to work She said she was 
sometimes on the phone for hours 
making arrangements 

Some 600 students, alumni, faculty 
and staff volunteered to work in the 
phonothon. "It's a learning ex- 
perience that offers volunteers the 
opportunity to play an Important role 
for the universits ." Barnhill said 

The phonothon is part ol the fund- 
raising activities   In  TCU's  Annual 
Fund Campaign   "The annual fund is 
the   critical   difference  between   a 
balanced and an unbalanced 
budget." said Barnhill 

It I"s annual report slates that 
tuition   covers   45    percent   of    the 
university's operating cost En- 
dowments Itelp cover 32 percent, but 
23 percent must U- obtained from 
other sources. 

TCU's annual fund, which has i 
$2.3 million goal to reach before the 
11 si a I year ends Mas 3 I. is now closer 
to    that    goal    because    of     the 
phonothon. 

The   numlm   of   nights  that   the 
phonothon was held was increased 
from last sear's 10 to 16 tins year, m 
order to reach people who might not 
have !«■*'!i home the lirst time around 
Some 30,732 calls were attempted, 
almost double last sears amount. 
Nevertheless. onl\ JIHHII hall of those 
calls      were     completed     (someone 
answered in 15,257 phone calls) 
resulting in 3.896 pledges. 

Calling and receiving a negative 
response or none at all can l>e 
discouraging Koaeh told ol a voting 
man who called lor lour straight 
hours, receiving onls two responses 
The man lioweser. did raise $1,010 
that night, but $1,000 was from his 

In    order    to    minimize    |wtssible  lather 
Ptioto by Mifc« ■— 

Wesley building dedicated Index 
%-/ CU With basketball season at 

By TEREii.aERGTHOLD 
Staff WtjteT  

The Wesley Foundation dedicated 
its building this weekend in a 
ceremony at Robert Carr Chapel 

A reception at the foundation 
followed the Sunday ceremony 

The building was built in January 
1977 by the United Methodist 
community. Mike Young, United 
Methodist Campus minister, said the 
building had not been dedicated 
earlier because it not been paid for in 
full   He said it had to be consecrated, 

paid for and then dedicated. 
The Wesley building was funded by 

grants and donations. The Annual 
Conference granted $45,000 while 
the Methodist churches of west Fort 
Worth donated $30,000 to help 
complete the building. 

The ministrs group in HI ml., it,. 
building at 2750 W Luwden from a 
two-bedroom house in 1977 The new 
building was consider a his larger 
with more rooms 

The building serves mans purposes, 
Young said. It Istjsadb) local church 
groups, sororities, and other various 
campus organizations 

The only disadvantages to the 
location. Young said, is it is farther 
from campus (than the house was) 
and students use the parking lot even 
when they are not using the building. 
The group may have to begin issuing 
stickers to students involved in the 
Wesley Foundation in order to leave 
the parking space available for them, 
he said. 

The new building creates a nice 
place lor students to go. Young said 
The building is open from 9 a.m. to 
10 p.m. to give students a place to 
studs 

an end, it's time for 
reflection on past victories 
and praise for the Frogs' 
success this year. See page 2. 

Nutrition - what con- 
stitutes a sound diet and why 
do college students typically 
have poor eating habits? 
L^arn from home economics 
professor Huth Ann 
Franklin. See page 3. 

Beasley scholarships 
open to freshmen only 

around the world 
Compiled from The Associated Press 

Assault at communist stronghold kills 19 troops. Nineteen 
government troops have IHTII killed and 100 wounded in a three-week 
assault on a communist stronghold in southern Thailand, a military 
spokesman rc|>orted Mondas 

The spokesman .aid the government fart* of alioul 800 troops cap- 
tured 18 reln'ts, an arsenal with ncartv 100 weapons and four tamps He 
said 44 other insurgents surrendered, and the bodies of 14 rebels were 

found 
Tin- communists were driven into tfie plains in Surat Thani Province, 

350 miles south of Bangkok, and the government force is still attacking, 
the spokesman said 

Reagan to award bravery, service medals. President Reagan 
will present four voung men with medals for bravers and service for 
.Wiils ranging irom a heron rescue effort to organizing a disaster 
rcsponxe team, said the Justice Department. 

Keagan will present the medals at a joint ceremony for Hie 1980 and 
1981 winners The date of the ceremony will lie announced alter the 
1981 winners are chosen, the department said Sunday. 

The 1980 bravery medals go to Michael Browne. 15. of Down, N.M.. 
who (I imlied to a mountain ledge in a rainstorm to help save the life at a 
.limber who had fallen on Sept. 6. 1980. and Kohert Noble 19. of 
Fredonia, NY . who pulled three people from a burning car June 22. 
1980 One of the three survived. 

The service medals go to Jeffrey Blake, 18, of Altoona, Pa , who 
organized a Hed Cross disaster response team for his county, and John 
Terry. 16. of Philadelphia, who several yean ago took it upon himself to 
clean up rubbish on his street and has been sweeping it three times a 
week since then without pay. 

Possible herpes treatment found. Vientists.it the Has lor College 
.■I   Mfsjferinr s.is   aHerfrrm s  U- used In treating  I rventuath 
preventing both oral and genital hrrpti 

Dr Haruki Otsuka. a research assistant professor presented a n*|>or! 
on his researi I, during a meet nig i»f tlic Ainern in Sot »'ts for 
Mn rtSBtotog) in Atlanta Mondas 

Herpes (\ j chronic infection, meaning it flares up in its infectious 
form periodic .illv , IHII lies dormant in the bndy'l tissues between, acute 
infections 

Interferon, a natural bods substance known to fight viral IIIICCIKMIS. 

mav l>e useful in preventing the virus from l>ecoming a chronic disrate. 
Otsuka said 

Belushi's death cause still unknown. As tight lipped coroner's 
officials kept a lid on the inquiry into comedian John Belushi s death, 
one investigator said he is "pretty sure choking could t>e ruled out as 

(lie cause 
He said, however, that a heart attack would not necessarily IK- ruled 

out, an opinion shared bv an experienced pathologist 
"I'm pretty sure sou could rule out choking That wcnild have been 

obvious in the course of the autopsy.'' the coroner s supervising in- 
vestigator. Donald Messerle. said Sundas 

However, an initial autopsy like tin- one conducted on Belushi's IMKK 

Saturday would not rule out the jxivsibilitv of a In-art attack, he said. Tlte 
coroner lias not officially ruled out anything. I M added 

Belushi's naked bod) was found an a lad Friday in the S200-a-das 
bungalow he had rented at the Chateau Marmont Hotel on the Sunset 
Strip. He was in (California for the filming of a Paramount comedy. 

"Noble Rut 
The 33-year-old rotund comedian rocketed to fame as one of tin- stars 

of television's "Saturday Night Live." He later went on to star in such 
mm ies as "Annual House," "The Blues Bribers," " 194 I."' "Neighbors" 

and    Continental Divide 

Archbishop calls for compromises. Poland's Hi man Catholic 
primate called on the Polish people and their government to be 
"reasonable and realistic" and compromise their differences. 

"We can't say now or never, or everything or nothing.' Archbishop 
Jozef Clemp said Sunday in a sermon at St. Michael's Church in 

Warsaw. 
The archbishop repeated the call of the 60 bishops of the Polish 

church, made in i statement a week earlier, for a social accord by "the 
government, church and trade unions." 

Pressler says Williams should have walked out. A ansatnr who 
rejected a potential Abstain bribe says Harrison A WfHuune also should 
have walked out wlien an FBI team tempted hun to take improper ac- 
tions 

"I IM<) BSSJ | reasonable man getting involved in one or two meetings.*' 
■Id Sen Larr) "reader,   but Wllllaaw aept going Iwck for mure." 

Pn-sslrr. 39. a Ireshuian Republican from South Dakota, declined to 
sas how he will vote when the Senate dec ides this week-perhaps 
Tuesday, on whether to enpel Williams. fi2. a fourth-term IVinotiat 
Irom New Jersey The Senate wan resuming deliberation* on the 

Williams matter Monday 

Another scholarship otter camel tn 
the aid of young Disciples ol Christ, 
thanks to a $5 million donation Irom 
the Theodore and Beulah Bcasles 
Foundation. 

Income from the endow u lent, some 
$150,000. will I*- granted t,. ap- 
proximatels 200 incoming Ireshmen 
next fall, said Juds Walker, assistant 
director of financial .ml 

The awards are going onl\ to 
incoming Ireshmen Ivecausc the 
Bcaslevs donated the mones in an 
effort to increase euiollmenl of 
Christian Church {Disciples ol ChristJ 
members.   Walker said   There isn't 
enough mones for all eligible 
students, so the awards will In- phased 
in a little bit each sear going nnl) to 
freshmen originally, but eventually 
being liwwd so not onls   Ireshmen 
receive the mooes. sl»e said. 

The Beasles awards will average 
$750 pet year, but some will l>e much 
larger and some much smaller. 
Walker said, depending on the 
number nl eligible applicants 

Ebgibilits      is     determined     b\ 

financial need.        academic 
achievement or leadership "Unlike 
the chancellor s and dean's scholars, 
vou don't have to meet all the 
criteria -just one," site said 

Financial Ned  is established, as  it 
is I..i otfcsti .ivs.irdv. in completing 
the   Financial   Aid   Form    Academic 
achievement    is    demonstrated    by 
ranking m the top 25 percent ol the 
high school graduating class, having 
at least a 3 0 grade point average or 
■Coring at least 950 on the SAT« 12 
isntneACl 

Leadership      is      judged     through 
arhoul     and    church    activities     Its 
recommends!am ol ministers 

gh ister      oni lining 
scholarship    requirements   has   been 
Mut  to Christian rtutrchea, Walker 
said 

Beasles     is    louncier    and    former 
t>oard chairman ol Republic National 
Life Insurance Co in Dallas Me has 
bean a member of me TCU Boa id of 
Trustees since 1954 ^m\ was 
chairman of live Ixurcl from 1972 to 
1974 

Psychologist indicates 
depressed see clearer 
By DEBBl MATHIS 
Staff Writer  

Depressed people may have a more 
accurate view of reality than those 
who are not depressed, said 
psychologist and author Lyn 
Abramson. 

Abramson. who spoke Thursday on 
"Depression, Non-depression and 
Cognitive Bias." discussed research 
on theories of depression The 
program was sponsored by the TCU 
psychology department 

Abramson said she has discovered 
through her research that depressed 
people judge reality well, but non- 
depressed people tend to have 
illusions of control that protect them 
from depression 

Abramson, an energetic speaker. 
assd graphs and charts to illustrate 

the   results   of   various  experiments 
dealing with the depressed. 

Abramson is an assistant professor 
of psychology at the University of 
Wisconsin and has written many- 
articles about her studies 

She received the Distinguished 
Scientific Award for an Early Career 
Contribution to Psychology in 1981 
for her research in depression and 
feelings of helplessness 

The award is given to outstanding 
young psychologists who have 
completed no more than eight years 
of post-doctoral work. 

Abramson'i work is now focused 
on trying to understand the "causes 
and possible functions of the non- 
depressive cognitive illusions," she 

said. 
She said she's also interested in 

doing research on manic-duprsssmve 

patients. 
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Frogs earn standing 
A 19-point deficit to Arkansas was one obstacle the Homed 

Frogs could not overcome. But it was one of the lew obstacles 
that the Frogs didn't hurdle this season. 

And while the Razorbacks went on to win the Southwest 
Conference Tournament, the TCU Horned Frogs returned to 
Fort Worth after completing their most successful season in a 
decade 

The 1981-82 season was a landmark year for TCU. Its 16 
wins were the most since 1959. The fourth place finish in the 
SWC was the highest since 1972 For the second year in a row 
the Frogs made it to the semifinals of the SWC Tournament. 

1(1 coach Jim Killingsworth was named the SWC Coach of 
the Year and the Frogs had two players (Darrell Browder and 
Doug Arnold) on the All-Southwest Conference second team. 

For too long TCU basketball teams hail fumbled around in 
the depths ol the conference. The team seemed stuck in a 
quagmire ol ineptitude. Then came the turnaround. 

When Killingsworth came to TCU he brought with him a 
desire to base the Ix'st placers he could get and shape them into 
a winning team. The change was not immediate-but it bardlv 
ever iv In just three years, a surprisingly short amount of time, 
Ibe Frogs had risen from last to fourth in one of the most highly 
conipclitve conferences in the nation. 

With each game came improvement until there was no 
longer ,m\ doubt that the Frogs were not underdogs when they 
took to the court. They were opponents worths of respect and 
wortln ol defeating their adversaries. 

For 10 years the Frogs' adversaries had not onlv l>een Aggies 
and Cougars and Longhoms- they had been the memories of 
the past. And at last they have !>een defeated by more than 
Browder jump shots and Arnold slam dunks. They have been 
overcome b\ a winning spirit and the determination of the 

TCU coaching staff. 

r 
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GOP moderatesgrow uneasy with Reagan 
By Ann Bld< kman 

Aw* mini I'n ss Writer 

WASHINGTON    t.AP)-Fourteen 

iimnthsjiti'i Knii.ild HrttjpM isntmed 

tin- presulcnc\. Ihe 'oilier' wing <>! 

Ibe      Republican,      Part* -the 

mt»ilrr..les- ,ire U'li.iiinii;  hustniletl 

.Hid tntw  with MM- direction of the 

McagAti revolution. 

I'.II.KI.I  B.ule\. .i  Republican on 

il« Fnfcrel Trade COM *s*m. sav* 
the Uf.iu.ut tc.im is ton ideologic,d, 

mi n-.isini;l\     out-nf-step    vsith    the 

tanrtii.m public   "A lot nf m Mr 

wrthirtg on tssuti and on the grneral 
lone, hut UN do yntlf job .itid don't 

lllllajllllill " 

Hep    J.unes   l.e.iih.    |Wov*..i.   s,,\ v 

I br middle is where Americans .ire 

ill.*'   lit* f|iieslit>ns  huduel   priorities. 

"Iielhcose '       foreign       [>ohc       ,ill<l 

l.liruess I>M ci\ il drills 

Robbie   KIIIMTI;.   .I   Veteran  <i|   the 

VtM.ti Konl    While    House.    s.i\s   the 

.idiiimislr.ilioii   puss   |nn   much   ,il- 

lention to n^litvs miters '.vim "-semi 111 

..lot ■ 

\ntl Sen   Lowell  |>   Weicker Jr.. R. 

Conn     s,i\s die iinis<i\.ilnes W.int In 

inn tl .ill. -\i«l the*, .ire." 

But Weicker. himself up for re- 

election. U'licves a d,i\ ol reckoning 

is coming, Nov. 2: "At the end of tlie 

'82 elections, ihev'll MT we base Kibe 

.1 parh ili;it brunis in all views-- 

conservatives .uid inixkTutrv" 

BailTt-, Leach, Kilberg und 

Weicker all work in Ihe Moderate 

wmgol the ('rand Old Parts. During 

the 1980 presidential campaign. 

iiKKleiateand tfbemi Republicans put 

aside their pohc\ differences with 

Konald Keayjn ami united with 

conservatives to sup|*ort Ins election. 

IXirmi; 1981. the intKlerales voted 

unaniniousb with Ke.u>an In push Ins 

economic    ptmggtam    ihroimh    the 

House. 

Now. mam Republican moderates 

are disillusioned The\ s.i\ the voices 

ol im Klt-r.it ii in are no! bring beard in 

thr White Mouse: that sm.dler 

ir.o\ eminent is one llnni;, miltinc. so 

mam soii.il programs is another. 

that providing (or the eoninion 

ilelense does not mean stripping the 

general Welfare. 

Reagan   needs    their   continued 

sup|XMl to push his programs through 

an incrcasingb  skeptical Senate and 

the Democrat-dominated House. 

Last week. Sen. Robert Packwood, 

R-Ore, head ol the Republican 

Senate Campaign tannin i Hee. 

sounded    an    alarm.    He    expressed 

dismay, awytng lhal Reagan's view o| 

America is basii all\ white, male and 

Protestant: thiit the president's 

positions on abortion, the etjual 

rights amendment and the handling 

"I tax exemptions lor schools will 

cause lasting damage lo the purlv 

Packwood's remarks were met with 

icy anger at the White House. He 

apofogfaMl In the president, hut 

refused to retract tlie statements, and 

it is clear that he is not alone in In*. 

concern. 

Railev. whose husband is a 

Republican 'political consultant, was 

appointed tn the FTC. I>\ Pnwtdant 

Carter. Reagan flirted with 

promoting ber to chairman before 

she criticized priipOSfjd. spending cuts 

that she thought would hamper 

antitrust enforcement. She remains 

fierceb protective of the FTC's 

mission 

"I'm not an ideologue. I'm a 

compromiser."    s.ml    Ballet.     "Most 

paophj in the country are nitHleiates 

They're in the middle ol   issues that 

come Infnrtnr) tjtntvy. They believe 

that the i;overninent should be in- 

volved in anroe ways fn ragartl to 

i t.nsimier protection " 

Two weeks after James C. Miller III 

ttxik up the chairmanship, he said Ihe 

FTC should review and prmtbl) 

iliscurd   its   11-year   rule   requiring 

advertisers to substantiate their 

claims. 

Bailey also said that moderate 

Republican women believe the 

Keagan administration is insensitive 

to the concerns of women. "We see a 

pattern of activity in the ad- 

ministration that is distinctly anti- 

female." she said. "I'm concerned to 

the point of alarm." 

Referring to a recent Reagan 

administration proposal that would 

require federally funded family 

planning clinics to notify parents if a 

teen-ager receives a prescription for 

contraceptives, Bailey said, "Boys 

don't have to go to doctors to get 

contraceptive devices. If they did, this 

bill would be laughed off the floor of 

Congress." 

Jim Leach summarizes his view of 

current Reagan policies this wav: 

"There's Ino much emphasis on 

Iwllicositv in foreign policy, Budget 

issues are slanted towards the 

military, tax issues are slanted more 

towards bit; business . . . Tlie civil 

riybts policv is needlessly un- 

svnipalhetic." 

Leach, chairman of the Ripon 

Society, an organization of moderate- 

to-liberal Republicans, supports 

Reagan's belief that Americans 

should be less dependent on govern- 

ment programs, but he thinks the 

administration is more sensitive to 

corporate complaints than those of 

the disadvantaged. 

Kilberg, general counsel for a 

think-tank in Washington called the 

Roosevelt Center for American Policy 

Studies, criticized the ad- 

ministration's recent decision to drop 

women's rights activist Jill 

Ruckelshaus from the U.S. Civil 

Rights Commission and nominate B. 

Sam Hart, a black radio evangelist, 

as chairman. Hart withdrew his 

name after it was disclosed he ow*d 

$4,400 in back taxes and did not 

register to vote for 20 years. 

"There are a significant number of 

moderates in the administration. But 

there has been a strong effort in thf 

last few months to find people who 

are defined as conservatives or long- 

term Reaganites," she said. 

The New Right is attempting to 

defeat Weicker, backing the can- 

didacy of Prescott Bush Jr., a con- 

servative Republican whose brother 

is Vice President George Bush. 

"This has been the toughest and 

loneliest period in my political life," 

said Weicker. "We're being tested by 

the right and by the Democratic 

party." 

Weicker's huge frame slumped 

over a chair in a small office just off 

the Senate floor. "I think the 

president has many good ideas, but 

he's trying to follow a simplistic 

agenda," he said. "I wasn't one of 

Ronald Reagan's early supporters, 

but I endorsed him. Now he has to 

pull the whole party together. I know 

that in the long run, my moderate 

Republicanism will last." 

Muscle against terrorism needed       LettersPdicy 
Hv Sherrv Hamilton MM   l'IHIi-r   ».,s  killitl  in   1979 

Jnsl    htm    mini IMI..   will   IIK- ulnl,. invistllMlllli: I'l.O Ircriirisni ill 

I'.lli'shiic     l.iU'r.itioii    Orc.llii/.ilnill Hi-irlll 

•""••I H!ii|oinn.ilisMoi!H ,|||» ftuMiinlli HlBVl ■■■Httwltw nil 

!;iiotl SMIIIU-III   I" slop  .1  Ira   li.nl ,.x|r,.llm|   |>,,|,.N| m   urnup.   wluU- 

»••"•* „,..     ,„,„.. mmnfciw iv.ss,l.U- links brrwrm 
* r*"""1 ;\":.T:   '2 ■ »«■ B.....k,M,,„t,..i „».« MM N But Knar* 

I he   S\ nans   have   lieen   i haiiicd 

with complicity in (lie ilealh ol Salitn 
I lie Pl.O s.ml that tins sn-men! of Uw/(    (n|l|nr   ,„„,   |)U|(hs|M.r  itf   ,|lf 

tie     pnnjrai..     was        inlelleetualh I J1,«lo..b..s<d     \.,.lm     wcekb      Ai- 
d.sboi.est        Bill   j.isl    how    disho.vest Hauati,^    lw„ w„.k% l.,,,^ |||s [Ml((x 

W'IS ' was found m lite bills nulside the ills 
A   W,^t   (,eriii.in   rormpnnaml.    Utt,fV «„ tt\^ <UI  .m-,^.,,,  |as, 

Thumb."    asserts   that   the   s.ilet\   ol 

)inutI.Ilists isqiH-stioiiable. 

Max involving two tH-wsmen from 

Thf Veu1 V«»rit Tir-ies ami one each 

From Thf Washington Pott. 

Avunialrd Press and Nvuswrvk 

The) rushed off to cover the storv. 

Iravinn IK-IIUHI Ihrir paMporti ami 
presscreileutials. 

At about 2 b.m, (IH'V were slop|>ed 

bv Palestinian officers ami detained 

wlien (IH'V could not prove that the\ 

were journalists 

During tlicir detainmenl b\ Hie 

Palestinians, two newsmen lell tliat 

"their lives were in danger " 

Tlie PLO conlemls that llM*ir own 

organization "goes out ol its wa\ to 

protect journalists '' 

Bui this is hard to believe since the 

press cor|W of Beirut stated that the 

killing of one ol the PPpurUfS "might 

have IHI-II in retabatoii lor an and- 

PLO dociimeiitarx which was 

broadcast bv ABC last spring 

If journalists and the United Slates 

do not start using some muscle where 

terrorists are concerned. .1 last 

breaking slor\ m.iv utit U- lire oul\ 

thing that we lose. 

Shrrry Hamilton ts a Junior 

)i>urtialtsm rnajitr. 

The TCV Daily Skiff Opinion Page is open to any member of the 
campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff limits 
all letters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the writer's 
signature, classification, major and phone number. Some letters 
may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste requirements. 
Any letters submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and may 
not be returned. Contributions may be mailed or brought by 
Room 29/S, Moudy Communication Building. 

House scrambling to get CASH 

The TCL' Daily Stuff n « ilutimi publication prurJurH by the T«avi Chrfetien University 

C*um.mi.m department and publnhed Tundey ihr.wRh Friday the wm«,lrr ynr, nccpt for 

rr% K»* jntl final werki A tVatun* lupplemrat. H CtrOrm ii published on Mondayi 

View, rKprpsir<l therein are wtlely thtaw of thr staff and contributor!- Uraixned editoriali 

rrprewnl ^luft innwnwi and ii|t,ned edltonali are the (>pinioni only of thane unmnj* 

By Desiree Buehler 

Evrrybodv needs a little CASH. 

right? 

Well, this semester the Academic 

Affairs Committee of the Student 

House of Representatives is trying lo 

get CASH for everyone. 

No, I'm not talking about the green 

stuff CASH stands fop the Council of 

Atadamic Standards' and Honor 

CASH is a new committee prnpoaed 

by tbe House's Academic Affairs 

Committee to deal with the problems 

of cheating and academic dishonesty 

on campus- The council's charter was 

approved by the House last fall. 

As proposed, the council is com- 

posed of representatives from the 

student body, the faculty and the 

administration. The council will have 

the responsibility of publicizing the 

Academic Honor Policy stated in the 

charter and to maintain its integrity 

through periodic reviews and 

amendments. 

CASH will have jurisdiction over 

all violations of* the policy. The 

council does not represent a new 

pathway to follow in cases of 

academic dishonesty, but it will be an 

added step in the appeals process. 

As the process now stands all 

appeals on charges of academic 

dishonesty go straight to the 

university's Acadelnic Appeals 

Board. Under the proposed plan all 

cases would first come to CASH. The 

council will hold a trial and decide 

on the students' guilt or innocence 

after examining all available 

evidence, including testimony from 

both the student and the teacher 

involved. 

The  main  difference   in the  two 

systems is that CASH is run by 

students The president of CASH is a 

student, not a faculty member, as is 

true of the majority of the council's 

membership In this way it is felt that 

students will be treated fairly. The 

student will have the opportunity to a 

trial by a jury of his or her peers and 

will be presumed innocent until 

proven guilty. 

Another important feature of the 

proposal is found in an amendment 

made on the House floor. It provides 

that all students found innocent of 

charges shall be allowed to complete 

or make up co- uable work for a 

final course grade. 

The idea for CASH came frorr 

former Academic Affairs Committee 

chairperson Skipper Shook. He and 

the committee fell that the university 

needed   to   establish   an   Academic 

Honor Policy. The council's charter 

came from similar councils that 

already exist on the campuses of 

other universities. 

The primary example used in Ihe 

committee's research was the 

Academic Honor Policy at SMU. 

("opies of tlie council's charter have 

lieen sent to the Facult\ Senate for its 

approval and/or recnmmeptlalions. 

Only upon approval by Ihe Facult) 

Senate, Ihe University Council and 

Chancellor Tucker can CASH 

liecome university policy. Approval 

of the Count'11 on Academic Standard 

ami Honor through the appropriate 

channels is but one of the concerns of 

the House's Acudemic Affairs 

Committee this semester. 

Detirer Buehler i$ a junior 
chemistry major. 
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Nutrition professor's roots lie deep in Texas farm 
By SUZY McAULIFFE 
Staff Writer 

their own garden," she said, "We 
produced most of the food that we 
actually ate," 

Nutrition is more than just food for 
thought for Ruth Ann Franklin. 

It'i what her life has centered on 
since her childhood years on a farm 
in West Texas. Now, at 54, she is an 
associate professor of home 
economics at TCU and is doing what 
she loves most - teaching. 

This month is National Nutrition 
Month, and Franklin said she worked 
with TCUs Student Dietetics 
Association to promote awareness of 
health and nutrition. Last week, SDA 
was busy putting up posters and 
displays to encourage good health 
and dietary habits. 

"It  1 wctr tilting somclliinji <'!*' it 
probtthh would still U' trachiiu In 
KIRN* other laicri/' ihr s.iul. 'I don't 
thfiik | would wtml to br a <linu.il 
dictiti.in or caftrrr, although Ivr 
dutv both ut tlioM- Wore. Ynyng 
pmnlr help beep mo updated," she 
s.iul. 

Franklin was born and reared on a 
farm in Dimmit - a small, quiet town 
in the Panhandle-with little more to 
do than plow fields and feed cattle. 
She said her rural background 
sparked her interest in nutrition. "My 
family grew their animals and had 

She said she got involved in 4 H. an 
agricultural club for young people. "I 
had my own little garden that won 
prizes. 1 think that reully got me 
interested in IIKKI and nutrition and 
agriculture," In addition, she said, 
one ot her hest friends was a dietitian. 
"I admired her a lot." 

After making her decision to study 
nutrition, Franklin attended Texas 
Tech University and received a 
bachelor's degree in food and 
nutrition in 1949. Afterward, she 
served as manager of food production 
in three women's dormitories at the 
University of Texas at Austin. 

She married and taught in the 
public schools for a while before 
returning to Texas Tech to get a 
master's degree in food and nutrition 
in 1960 and a doctorate in higher 
education in 1970. 

"I had a double major-education 
and food and nutrition-but, at the 
time, Texas Tech didn't offer a 
doctorate degree in food and 
nutrition," she said. "My degree is in 
education, but I actually majored in 
food and nutrition at the same time." 

Ruth Ann Franklin 

Interviewed in her small office, 
tucked away in a corner of the Ban 
Building, Franklin talked about her 
work at TCU. 

"I came here in August ot 1974 to 
develop the tnurdinated un- 
del-graduate program tn dietetics,'' 
she said. The four-year pnigrain. 
approved In September 1975, in- 
tegrates field experience with 
classroom lectures, she said. 

To her right stood a bookshelf, 
jammed   with   books   on   nutrition. 

food, meal management. An 
apothecary jar filled with popcorn 
and another containing dried red 
peppines, small hot peppers, sat on a 
table behind her, "They're just for 
decoration," she said, adding, 
however, that she likes popcorn. "But 
without butter, and just a little bit of 
salt." 

She said salt is one of the three 
culprits of the American diet that 
consumers should avoid. The other 
two are fat and sugar. 

College students, in general, have 
poor diets because they don't have 
time to plan out their meals, she said. 
They often consume too many 
calories and fats and not enough 
essential vitamins and minerals. 

"From some of the little dietary 
studies that we have done in some nt 
our classes,'' Franklin suid. "1 would 
sav they do not drink enough milk, 
they eat erratically, and 1 find alsn 
thai Ihey don't eat breakfast verv 
much. 

"Sometimes they indicate that they 
don't eat enough food. Some of them, 
especially the girls, are concerned 
about weight. They want to be very 
trim and shapely and look like Bo 
Derek." 

She said, however, students can 
improve their eating habits by 
consuming more fresh foods-fruits 
and vegetables - throughout the day. 

Nuclear power future dim 

Looking at her petite, 5-foot-3 inch 
frame, one would imagine Franklin 
had no weight problems. She laughed 
at the thought. 

"I've had a weight problem since I 
opened my mouth," she said, in a 
high-pitched voice. "I've always 
weighed more than I should for my 
height, according to the metropolitan 
height and weight tables. I blame it 
on my ancestors " Franklin said she 
weighs about 125 pounds and the 
tables recommend an average weight 
of about 116 or 117 pounds for 
women of her height. 

Weight, she said, is determined by 
several factors. Upbringing, exercise, 
ethnicity and economic status are all 
factors in a person's diet and 
resulting weight. 

"A person learns food habits at a 
very early age," she said. "An infant 
imitates its mother and other siblings 
in the family. You usually keep those 
same food habits throughout life." An 
only child. Franklin can credit only 
her mother for her good eating 
habits. "She fixed three good meals a 
day," she said. 

Today, Franklin still eats regular 
meals-a factor she said is important 
to an individual's overall lira It h. 
"Even though this is an old tlteury. 
we (dietitians) think that eating three 

meals a day is better for the body." 
She said her diet generally consists 

of orange juice, milk (2 percent fat}, a 
piece of whole wheat toast, a poached 
egg and coffee for breakfast. For 
lunch, she said, she usually eats a 
sandwich or crackers and" cheese with 
an apple or raw vegetable A typical 
dinner would include a main dish of 
meat or poultry, potato, broccoli or 
cabbage and a fruit salad. 

Franklin said she likes all kinds of 
foods, but especially admires Chinese 
cuisine. "I think it is a very ad- 
vantageous way of cooking food 
because they use a lot of vegetables 
and cook them very quickly," she 
said. 

Does she have a sweet tooth? "No, 
my weakness is nuts," she said, "I 
especially like pecans, peanuts and 
almonds. I never have had much of a 
sweet tooth." She added, however, 
that nuts are high in calories and she 
has to be careful not to eat too many. 

Although Franklin has not lived the 
rural life since the days of her youth, 
she still grows some of her own 
vegetables at home. 

She's not winning 4-H prizes, but 
the award is her health. And that is 
one thing Franklin can always 
cultivate. 

WASHINGTON (API-Nuclear 
pnwrr advocates, who thought better 
limes weir coiniui; when Ronald 
lien;.in was elected president, are 
angrv about a string of setbacks that 
cast  new  doubt on the future ol the 
Industry 

Three ol Ihe.u emir I.is! week, 
almost three tears alter the Three 
Mile Island accident, the worst in the 
InstoiA ol commercial nuclear power. 

The Tennessee Valle\ Authorih 
Thursdav voted 2-1 to stop building 
three nuclear reactors. The decision 
leaves  in  IIIUIHI al si   halt  ol   the 
utility's 17-reaclor nuclear system, 
designed a decade ago to he the 
nation's largest 

The decision nieansth.il in Hie past 
three years 30 reactors have been 
i.on-eted oi delaved. iiuludini; seven 
tlnsvi-ar. 

Oft the same dav as the TV A 
decision,    the    Nuclear    Regulator) 
C mission ordered a new review ol 
eailhcpiake salelv at I lie Diablo 
Canvon plant in California, a inuch- 

cnticimt   plant   that   has   bean   the 
target »>l anti-nuclear forces. 

One dav later. Hie NKC Voted 
against the Itrtgftfl administration's 
request to speed up const ruction ot 
the     long-detave.l     Clinch      Kiver 
Breeder Kractor. 

And. Irom the viewpoint o( nuclear 
|«iwer advocates, things could get 
worse. 

There are 72 nuclear power plants 
in operation and another 72 under 
construction, not counting the three 
TV A projects ordered shut down last 
week. But no new applications for 
plants have Urn received In the NKC 
in the past live vears. 

The reason-economics. 

hi the late 1960s and earlv 1970s. 
when most of (lie plants now in 
operation were built or planned, the 
U.S. eennoim was expanding In 4 
percent to 7 percent a vear. The 
demand fur power-and thus elec- 
tricitv -grew accordingly. 

And nuclear |>ower looked good in 

the mid-1970s as an alternative to 
OPKCoil. 

But in the past tew years, while the 
economy and the resulting demand 
lor power have slowed almost to a 
halt, the costs of building nuclear 
plants has shot up. The rise has ln-en 
spurred In inflation and more 
stringent regulatory review in the 
wakeot various problems such as the 
Three Mile Island accident. 

Conservation also has cut into 
demand 

"There have In IK* some changes" 
in the econoniv Ix-forc the outlook for 
nuclear plants improves, NKC 
chairman Nunzio Palladino told a 
House subcommittee last week. "If 
the rale of electrical growth picks up 
again, MHSW utilities will certainly 
consider" nuclear plants. 

NKC rnember Peter Bradford told 
the same panel that the industry, 
anticipating an unending growth in 
demand lor power, "scaled up too 
tast lor its own gnud" earlv in the last 
decade. 

Campus Digest 
AAUW recruiting membersnn campus 

'I In- Anrrfnui Aw»i.ihnn ,,l Untvmtt; Women 
VMII br i i'u nit mi; HH'IIIIHTS Wiilni'vl.n ,is part ol 
AUWWn-k 

Alilinimli AAUW w,ik Kn'i uniil Miinli 14-20.       Students featured tvith TCU Symphony 

will leotare laculu member Cynthia Fnlin as (lute 
M.I.HSl 

Thrrtmnrl bagfnsal 7:30p.m. Admit is Irer. 

Ham will Ix'on rampus from 9a.in. In 4 p.m. *,, 
Ihr sluili'nl Killer foyer. (Ir.iilu.iliui. svlilnr arnown 
-"••I li' k iii.ulu.it,. stiHii-nls air Em itiil In jinn. 

>'' ""■  minimal   innl.ut   Klli'i,   Huriilv   at 
3M-MII ni 5JI-1M0 

bat h series (nntinues at Kimbell 
Tin- Maiilnnimit m T "< :l \ B.ii li III v awlHllr 

I'""'" I Imiilllit al tin- kuuMI Art MIIM-IIIII. 

Hianilniliini;   Cnmrriu   Nil.   Ill   will   unro   ||„. 
pnarnttn. WflHmn Tinker, rjlnvtar ,,l ihr TCU 
Limits Kuril M'MI'V will br ruirrnlrhnrd snlmsi In, 
tin- Cniiiittn III K mmm Itir ll.n|)siilini<l ami Sliinu 
()u li.slr.i (hi'ilmi' in B mi  Inr Hull' anil Sunn's 

TCU's Symphom Orchestra will parrutm mfc*- 
IH.IINIIOIII rsc'tliuscii .imlH.mlu WedneKtSV. 

Tin- ssinplmns . i-niiilui'titl l>\ lacults mt'niU'r 
(•TOMC   D*l   tniblm.   will   open   with   Bn'tlinscn's 
l.mmini Overture. They will also perform Haydn's 
S\ mphnn\ Nn. 83. 

Tin' rniurrt will Endure stuili'nls Kami Hriinann 
anil Jmlilli Cans 11. 111 i.in.i. a > ...lonri'lhsl win. Iu,l<ts 
all     Arts     Oiunnl     stliuljrslup.      will     perform 
It li.nkt.ssk\"N "Variationson a ttnvoniTlii'mi'" for 
sinli.mi'll ■diirchrslra 

(Jans, a soprano, will In' snlmsl Inr Mcnilclssulin s 
"Concerto Aria: Inlrliiv." 

Tin' UIIIHII bruins at 8 p.m. AilnnvMiiH is Inr. HISTOHY BUFF-Elena Stevenson, a {north-Broiler 
Iran J T   Stesms Bamanttr)  School, was .me of Haj    enteml   thr 
first-plan wmniTs in Hie TCU Hi-unmal Hlsli.rs Coliseum riH-enth 

>tar>. junior hitrh and high arkanfa 
It   i-iMKlui-teil   at   the   Dantel-Mesei 

etirtn h» In Nors 

drive frog fair 
TRAFFIC CITATIONS 

Iis'r.ini    County    only 

AOorrvev 924-12)6 
IsniM      MjllfXV K loend 11 *". cloic ai the t«lpphonc C-H 

Cor»l*rt 277-22JJ ftw. confidential 

PROFESSIONAL TTFINC 

Than«i. dittrrtationt.  book manutenpt*. 

frvultiplf ori|inatl    Pa mi  Typinf Service 
Metro 4*» hi i>s 

$UIUAH HO Ml 

Furnished 2 Bedroom 2 bath house for rent 

during the month* of |une July and 

sugu»t Call 924-9020 

\ 

**   ^ rt»ct Orientation Q.     ^* 
Sx>^ positions   ^^*^e/0f. 

Applications and information available: 

Friday, March 5 
aaa 

Office of Residential Living (Dm 223, Student Ctrl 

Phone:921-7865 
eaa) 

Applications due: Monday, March 22 
■aaj 

Interviews befin: Tuesday, March 23      / 

^     ^   —   .   ~-^ah-   ' 

USED COMPUTER TERMINALS 
FOR SALE 

applicable with most time-sharing systems. 
DEC LA36 $600 

110-300 Bod,RS232 EIA with acoustic coupler. 
Lear Sieglar AOM3 $400 

RS232 EIA up to 19.2 Bod with acoustic coupler. 
Teletype Model 33ASR with paper tapes $300 

All equipment working with 30-day warranty. 
Call Steve Warren or Madeline Yost at 

Carterf one Computers. 
214-387-8732 

CASH PAID 
BLOOD DONORS NEEDED 

Fund raising blood drives 
available for your fraternity, 

sorority, or club. 
INIISSIAII HOOD IAN*. INC 
lit S. tdirm II Wort*. T, 
Iron, • to sVM Mon-lri 
us-Met 

& 
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Frogs make giant leap 
Commentary by F.d Kamrn 

The 1980-81 season was the beginning. The TCU 
Hornetl Frogs finished eighth in the conference that 
year and nearly went to the finals of the Sourhwest 
Confernce Post-Season Clawm. It created a new hope 
ant! spirit of success on the TCU campus. However, 
the Cinderella story ended with the Frogs getting 
tlieir glass slippers back, but losing the prince 

The 1981-82 Frogs got their chanie to sit in the 
castle. For a week tlw\ were in second place in the 
conference and finished the season in fourth. It was 
the highest TCU finish since 1972 

The Frogs didn't win anv championships, but the\ 
won something more valuable - res|*>cl. They didn't 
succeed in ilefeatmg SWC champion Arkansas, but 
the) succeetletl in bumnga grim past of defeat. 

No more, or at least not lor a while, will TCU IM- 

referred t<> as tin* conlerence doormat. Con Kenned] 
and Simpson Degrate can linallv relax. Their 
rcplairments have arrived. 
'The Fn>gs went against Arkansas on Fridav 

hoping to break a string of 22 straight losses to the 
K,t/i»ibacks. The "22 is enough" motto was <inl\ 
effective In keeping Arkansas from leading 1J\ morr 
than 21 pnfnts. Tlie Frogs started slowh and IraHed 
b\ 19 at halltnne In (lie lockcrroom. TCU coach Jim 
Killmgsworth told his team that I hey Were dm good a 
team lo be pla\ tag the waj ihe\ were. 

The Frogs stormed out In the second half and 
trailed In just seven |Xim(s with six minutes to pla\. 
Rut il was nut enough 

Then? should  Ix-  mi bitterness   Tltc Frogs  went 
farther than the experts eKaected. And the team's If* 
wins vs.is the most b\ a TCU team in 23 \ears. The 

season was a g(Kid one. As my Uncle Kodney said of 
the Mian, "That's one small hop for the Frogs, one 
giant leap for Frogkind." 

Indeed, the Frogs' success did more for the morale 
on campus than 10 Howdy Week picnics, 12 Michael 
Murphey and Air Supply concerts and five food 
service changes combined. 

Chancellor Tucker visited Killingsworth after the 
game and hugged hitn, thanking him for doing such 
a great job. The job is not completed, but there is a 
sense that a new era has begun. Field Marshal Cuney 
Luke is the onlv regular to graduute and if Doug 
Arnold doesn't get picket! up hv the NBA. there is no 
doubt that next season's version of the Killer Frogs 
will IH' even bettor. 

The spirit n| tlie student body will definitely be 
leads This season, the attendance at Damel-Mever 
Coliseum was at (to record best. An average of 4.8 19 
fans turned out for Frog games this year which is the 
highest in the school's history. And against eon- 
lereuce op|nments an average of 5,692 |»eople turned 
out. It may not lie Bamhilt Arena, but it will 
definitely lx-doing some racking next December 

Things like this make me wish 1 was a freshman 
again. Then I would have three more years to enjoy 
watching the Frogs plav hoop. But, at least. I got to 
sec tbcm plav with tenacity, like their team name 
represents. 

AIM! wlieu I'm old am! gray and niv grandchildren 
are asking me admit my college day*, 1 will 
remember with font! recollect ion tlie twisting, 
turning;, stultn stepping guard named Browder, the 
long and lean Interior ractoenrator named Arnold 
and their Dr. Jekvll ant! Mr. Hvde coach, who made 
them winners. 

Epps sets meet record in Laredo 
B\ Tj DIAMOND 
Staff Writrr  

TCU's Phillip Kpps set a meet 
record in the 100 meter dash at the 
Border     Ohnipics     in      Laredo. 
Sunmfo. 

FppsMill take Ins fifth-ranked time 
m Ihr MM .ml tlash to the NCAA 
IndiMii Championships Frula\ 

The Junior from Atlanta. Texas, set 
the record in the 2<H) with a lime of 
20.81, less than one-tenth ol a second 
Ix'tter than the mark previous!) held 
b\ Wayne Johnson ol the Universilv 
of Texas. It was tlie lirst tune t-'.pps 
had run the 2(H) this \ear. 

Fpps also led oil  the Frogs'  win- 
 g  400-meter   rela\   team,   which 
lifted TCU to a tilth plate finish in 
the L'iiisersit\ Division ol tlie meet 
The quartet ol Kpps. James Kichards. 
IXiv id Walker am! James Slaness won 
tlweventwitlia40.l9cl<K-kmg. 

Hovseser. TCU's chances loi 
smcess at the NCAA meet m Pontiac, 
Mich . max   have been injured when 

Walker sti-.lined his let i hamstring 
while running in tin* 200. Walker 
anchors TCU's mile relax team, 
ranked among the top-10 teams m the 
nation. 

"He hxiketl a lot better on Sunday. 
We'll have to wait until Wednesda) 
to make a decision," TCU track 
couch Bulilia Thornton saitl. 

Thornton said that if Walker is 
unable to run for TCU at the NCAA 
meet, Jim Jeffries will replace him on 
the mile relax squad 

"II we can go into that meet with 
nut starting lour, we have an ex- 
cellent chance ol brushing as one ol 
the  top  teams,   il   not   winning  it." 
Thornton mid. 

\ illanova. Mississippi State, SMU. 
Arkansas,    ami   Tennessee    will   lie 

TCU's toughest competition, he said, 
The    Frogs     have    already     beaten 
Tennessee's     mile-rela\      team,     the 
defending national champions, twice 
tins year, 

in oilier events at Laredo, Richards 
placed second in the 4(K)-ineter run in 
a time o( 47 58, right on the heels ol 

Southwest Conference champ Zeke 
Jefferson ol Bavlor. Maness finished 
fifth In the 100-meter run in IU.74 
ant! third in the 200 in 2.48. Fred 
Strek took second in the javelin with 
a tossol 218feet. 

Joining Kpps and the mile relay 
team on the trip to Pontiac will be the 
two-mile relay team. 

'Phillip is one ot about IS ol the 
top sprinters in the nation with a shot 
at winning the 60 in Pontiac." 
Thornton said. "Whoever gets the 
bell start, or jump, should win It." 

Alter a rest over spring break, the 
team will travel to Texas A&M lor 
tlie College Station Belays. The Frogs 
enter a live-team field, including 
Texas A&M and Ba\ lor. 

"It'll lx- tough to beat thorn teams 
We're never going to win .i small 
meet like that, numbers wise. We just 
don't have the depth," Thornton said 

"But it it's^ a 30-teain meet, we'll 
have a lot natter chance, bee a use 
we've got stepng individuals, who 
help more than depth." he said 

UP FOB TWO-TCU's Doug Arnold hits two ol Ins 
33 points in Friday's SWC Post Season Classii wmifinal 

game agatntt Arkanaoi, Arnold led the Frogs m 
hut Arkansas won the game 80-70, 

ring. 
Photo by I *ri*> Hill* 

Hogs, Coogs receive NCAA bids 

Swimmers take 6th in SWC meet 
TlieTCU men's swim tcum finished 

•loth m 'he Southwest Conference 
mrfmming ""<' Hiving (tidiiipiimstnps 
in Austin tins week.-™! 

TIK- Hartwd Fmss Untanrd with fc7 
|*.ints. .iliejil of Texas Tech (KSl jo.1 
KiCff (30). TIK- Texas Lonijhonis wun 
their third straight title in nii|iressisr 
last I   huisliiiiu   with    724   points 
SML' ejnie in arcane] wilti 4Sn. 
lollosverl hs Arkansas 1405), Houston 
l73h)anilTesasA«(Mll58l. 

It was a rroorl team eilorl.'" said 
TCU     swimming;     coach     Hieharcl 
Sybrmta, "beennac iIH* lust night we 
were IM'IIHMI h\ tour points (to Texas 
Tech] and we pulled up JIHI treat 
(IM'III h\ two." 

SttbvMJM said he was happ, that his 
team   IMIISII.SI    whei tut    TCU 

lisu.ills hmshes sesetitli in the meet, 
lull last sear the Frogl IIIIISIHHI in a 
lie h,r Fifth. This sear. Sylsesnia said 
Imlli Texas A&M and Tex.is Tech had 
improved, and Illusion^ jlrearl nf 
Tech was a J;<I<KI joli, 

TCU s«l live school records in the 
mart Freshman Mike Kuekinan 
swam   a     1:42.3   m    tlie    200-sjnl 
tnx-sivle and■ *Jo,7 In UttSOO-yard 
Iris-slslc lor two school records Mike 
Kulrcs set a TCU reeord in (IK* 200 
sard hreaslstroke. while Boh Max 
well's tune of 1:50.5 in the 200-sard 
harkslroke was Hood eix.iieji Inr 
sevriilh place in the meet ami a 
school reeord. 

Maxwell also Imishcrl seventh in 
tire MXisarcl haikslroke 

The TC:l'  (WO-turd  relat   I unshed 

sixth in lli. meet and set a seliool 
record with a tune ol 6:52.8. The 
relat team meiulters are Kuckman. 
Wat lie Kuske, Cart Price and Ktle 
Jolmson. 

Tire 400 sard Ircestslc relat team 
of Martin Bell. Jim Blanc. Kuske anil 
Danny Schiellelnen plaeed sixth in 
the championships The 400-taid 
medley relat team also linished sixth 
Tire relat team is made up ol 
Maxwell. Kulrcs. Kuckman and 
St Inetlelnen 

The TCU women's team has left loi 
Moscow,   Idaho,   to  compete  in   the 
AIAW      Division       II      Na  I 
Championships Svhesma said the 
women are predicted to linish 
somewhere in the lop five in tin- 
nation The i,i.-rl will lx. held 
Thursdat Ihrouuh Salurdat 

fust Itei-ioiial 
North Carolina 27-2 
Memphis Stale 2 I ' 
Villuuot.i 22-7 
Alabama 23 8 
SI John s Jli ) 
St  Josephs 25 4 
Wake I- si 20 -i 
Ohio State 21 9 
James Madison .'4 5 
Ollll). mn.i ISM 
Northeastern 22 ti 
Penn 17 <l 

Mideast Itrcjon il 
\iri-una 28   1 
Mil sola 21 S 
Louistille 20-S 
Mabatna-Birminid 2 1 S 
Indiana 18 B 
Kentucky 22 7 
North Carolina St 22 8 
Sonllntcsiriii I oniM.ni.i 24 7 
Tennemer   19-9 
I.UI.CII.III.II„«,C,I U  I 

Middle  l.uiiosM.,-21 7 
ltol„.,i Morris 17-12 

Midwest It. ,. ! 
I). I'.iul 2h-l 
Missomi 2B-3 
Tula, 24-5 
tisV.anxas 23 S 
Kansas Slate 21-7 
llollslon 217 
M.iKpiotlc 2 I N 
Boston Colleue 19-9 
s.ni I ram ix»xi2S S 
f.t.mssdle 2S 5 
Alcom Slate 22-7 
Soilhen, III I |« | | 

West hei;ioiial 
Ceoiuelown 2h-h 
OII-BOI, Slate 23-4 
Idaho 26-2 
Frwrro State 26-2 
We* \ ni: 2h.l 
lots.i 20-7 
I'epixrduie 2 In 
W, inn 2J-« 
I SI    IU S 
l'illsliiin;li 20-9 
Soiilicasl Louisiana 19 10 
North Carofino \tVT 19 8 

Aggies to battle for NIT crown 
Oklahoma 19 in 
Oral Kuberti is 11 
Western Kentuckt   19-9 
Purdue 14 11 
Connecticut 17-10 
Dayton IMS 
I.one Island 20 9 
Illinois 17  III 

I ainai 22-6 
Texas A6(M 18-10 
Washirnitnn 18-9 
Brinhum Vouin! 17 12 
Temple I'I 7 
GetirKia 18 I I 
lima 23 8 
Kutnen 19-9 

American 2 1 8 
Bradlet 21-10 
Mill rat Stale 20-7 
Nevada Laa Vegas 19-8 
Mart land 1512 
rtichmond 18-10 
St  I'elei .20-8 
Stiatiis,. 15 12 

loiilhani  18  III 
Vinj I Terli 18-10 
Mississippi  |7-ll 
Cteinawi 14-13 
Tulane 17 8 
LSD 14-13 
Cal-lrvine 22 r, 
Sao Dice.,, State20-8 

BJtK-CMte 

HARCH   10   t   Uth  

WHEN:      KEDME3DIH   t THUB3D*t 

WHERE* UH1Y11I-IITT wow 
10 an To 3 pa 

DEF03IT BEBUIHED  110.00 

E^Balfour 
JEVffLERS TO THE OOUEQES Of AMERrCA 

TRAVEL 

Spring Break 

Ho"d4tOft»n<tol 
IM Vegarl 

C oloiado IDenvtfl 
1 tlihuniti'un frsn) 
CalitotrutlLot Angrlnl 
Thii Summer 
t.fmsntlhtnktiiitl 
OMI tntttnlLondon) 

TRAVEL 

Airfares 

S2SO00 
12W00 
MSSOU 
i2?0 00 
1199 00 

S6J5 00 • i 
UMOO •   « 

'/urn 
awtse 

Lobby 
I'JOiav* !>-,»-,-> ... ., 

(all 
921-0291 

PANCAKE SUPPER 

by 

Home Economic Student Organizations 

March 9Bass 107 Serving 5-7p m 
minimum donation accepted $2 

Tickets Available in the Home Economics Office 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU ID 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students. & Personnel 

BROTHERS U 

<■*»—A.  -. 

PTCUI orO" 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

• College Sports • 
• Killer Frogs • 
• College Sports • 

Special cover section: 
Can college coaches be 

honest and still win? 
Building a team-how 

Killer gets his Frogs 

IMrVGE 
IIAIK3E 

the magazine for TCU student) 
coming this week 


